


Branded Christmas gifts. Order now to avoid missing out.  

Giftswith your branding

A5 Calendar : Solid Chocolate Balls
Full colour digital print to outside of box.  
Card insert houses 24 foil wrapped solid milk chocolate 
balls (mix of gold, red and green). Brand entire box or 
simply add your logo/message to bottom of our festive 
design. This box is made from sustainably sourced 
packaging, and can be composted/recycled.  
Made in the UK.
Code: XMAS2021-1
MOQ 250

Organza Bag
Solid Chocolate Balls
An organza bag filled with gold and silver foiled 
wrapped chocolates. Branded with a full colour 
card tag. Tag shape options also avaiable. 
Code: XMAS2021-5
MOQ 100

Organza Bag
Cocoa Bean Truffles
An organza bag filled with your choice of three delicious 
handmade truffles. Select your flavours from our menu 
card. Branded with a full colour card tag.  
Bag colours available: black, white, gold and silver. 
Code: XMAS2021-6
MOQ 100

Milk Hot Chocolate Info Card
Hand crafted milk hot chocolate spoon with mini 
marshmallows is made from 40g of 41% Cocoa. Branded in full 
colour card info tab to the top of the cleat bag. Cocoa beans 
responsibly sourced from The Cocoa Horizon Foundation. 
Code: XMAS2021-7
MOQ 100

3 or 6 Baton - Chocolate Bar
Hand crafted 6 baton chocolate bar is made from 41% milk chocolate cocoa. Branded in 
full colour kraft film. Cocoa beans responsibly sourced from The Cocoa Horizon Foundation. 
This bar is also available in 71% Vegan Dark Chocolate.
Codes; XMAS2021-2 / XMAS2021-3 
MOQ 250

Biscuit Box -  
Triple Chocolate Chip Biscuits
Make festive dreams crumb true with these 
luxury triple chocolate chip biscuits. When it 
comes to the crunch, these delicious,  
dunkable teatime treats make the perfect 
seasonal gift. Packed in our fully recyclable 
andcustomisable biscuit box 
Code: XMAS2021-22
MOQ 250 



Branded Christmas gifts. Order now to avoid missing out.  

Branded Prosecco 
Full colour label to bottle. 
Code: XMAS2021-9

Branded Advent Calendars 
Our advent calendars can be fully customised, front, and back, in full colour using our design 
services, supplying your own artwork or choosing from a range of design templates. Our 
calendars are supplied in two sizes, traditional and desktop with 24 delicious milk chocolates 
with a ‘Belgium’ recipe, hidden behind traditional folding doors, and foil sealed to maintain 
freshness and quality. 
Code: XMAS2021-8

Xmas Card
A5 4pp printed full colour on 350gsm silk 
gloss laminated to outer. Supplied with 
envelopes.
Code:XMAS2021-10 
MOQ 50

Flat bauble Tag
Full colour print.
Code: XMAS2021-14 
MOQ 250

Glass bauble (3D)
Full colour print.
Code: XMAS2021-13
MOQ 100

Tea Gift Set
Tea gift set in kraft cardboard 
gift box with wood wool filling 
and red ribbon. 
Code: XMAS2021-23

Eco Refresher Box Large
Hot Choc Survival Box
Eco hot chocolate survival box offers 
a great plastic free alternative to 
our our classic refresher packs. A 
smart, digitally printed box comes 
filled with x2 mini shortbreads, x1 flow 
bag of mini marshmallows and x1 hot 
chocolate sachet.  
(Please note: The box is eco- friendly but some 

items inside may not be, yet!)  
Designed to fit into a large postal 
envelope and delivered straight 
through the letterbox. This box is 
made from sustainably sourced 
packaging, and can be composted/
recycled. Made in the UK. 
Code: XMAS2021-11
MOQ 250
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Your 
branding

all year round

Natall Wooden Tree Ornament
Wooden ornament in round shape with a 
tree inside. Features a hanger and a cord. 
Individually packed with a kraft paper card 
in the back. MDF.
Code: XMAS2021-15 
MOQ 25

Lindt Pyramid 
The personalised Lindt pyramid shaped 
advent calendar (119x119x250mm) can be 
fully printed with your own festive artwork, 
or you can choose from one of our standard 
designs and simply add your logo. 
Code: XMAS2021-16

Kraft Paper
Gift Bag  
Kraft paper gift bag  
with Christmas design  
and gift tag. 
Code: XMAS2021-17

Classic Snowflake 
Christmas Tree 
Ornament 
Classic snowflake 
Christmas tree ornament 
with string. Supplied 
with your full colour print 
encapsulated within. 
Code: XMAS2021-18

Map Marketing Mark-it Month Planner
This Mark-it perpetual month planner is ideal for planning, appointments, meetings 
and deadlines, with additional space for notes or to do lists. The double-sided design 
features a portrait display on one side and landscape on the other to suit your needs. 
Designed for use with drywipe markers, the planner comes with a free accessory kit 
including a marker pen and coloured stickers. This planner measures 900 x 600mm.
Code: 154882

5 StarTM A4 Week to View Diary 
Fully section sewn with full week to view on two pages.
Colour-matched ribbon marker and available in blue or black.  
Code: Black 153176
Code: Blue 154379

Festive Gift Pack 
Festive gift pack containing 
a Mood® Ballpen, four 
Neapolitan Chocolates and a UK 
manufactured round Christmas 
ornament. 
Code: XMAS2021-24
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